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PLANS DRAWN FOR CLUBHOUSE I

FOR NEW YORK WOKHINGMEN
o m m

r

The Workingmcne Education anil
Homo association Is to erect In New
York a clubhouse for worldngmcn of
the Unitcil States The plans call for
tho expenditure of S20t000 The
structure which will bo fireproof
will be five stories high and will con-

tain
¬

a library claES lecture and ball
rcoras and a stage for entcrtaln

HAS HAD BU3Y LIFE

Remarkable Career of Gsvcrnorclcct-
of Maryland

Edwin Warfield governorelect of
Maryland has worhel at a great va

3 ricty of professions and occupations
In tho course of his busy career Mr-

Warfield has bean fanners hoy clerk
In country stare rural schoolteacher
registrar cf wlll3 of Howard county
lawyer country editor business man-

ager
¬

of old Baltimore Day state sen-

ator
¬

surveyor of the Port of Haiti
more chief owner of the Dally Lav-

Itecord of Baltimore organiser and
general manager of the Fidelity and
Deposit company of Maryland presl
dent of tho Sons of the American Rev-

olution
¬

and presidentof the American
Historical society

BUYS ABRAHAM LINCOLNS CANE

> New Yorker Obtains Relic of the Fa-

f mous WariPresldenL-
A walking stick which unUl the

death of Abraham Incoln was his
cherished possession and constant
companion was
sold at public auc

1 tlou in New York
last week From

23 the first bid
tho price advanced
to 145 and it was

t cold for that sum1-

to H H Wilbert-
of 02 Broadway nn
ardent admirer of
the great presi-
dent

¬

The cane which
is longer than the
ordinary ones on
account of Mr Lin-

colns
¬

great height
is black with a-

buckhorn handle
The wood is stud-

ded
¬

with fourteen
laiots each having
a top tf silver up-

on
¬

which one let-

ter
¬

of Lincolns
name Is engraved
so that the whole
scries of letters
from handlo to fer-
rule

¬

spells Abra-

ham
¬

Lincoln
A metal band

Joins tho handle to
the stick and this
hears an Inscrlp
Hon showing that
tho cane was pre-
sented

¬

to the pres-
ident by his Old
Chum S Strong
In 18C0 On tho
handle Is another
plate which shows
that tho stick was
given to the late
Frank B Carpen-
ter

¬

the artist and
personal friend of
Lincoln by Mrs
Lincoln

In 1891 Carpen-
ter

¬

wa3 penniless
and pledged the
stick to his cousin
Fannie Mathcw3on
In return for a loan of G0O About
two years ago tho artist died He
had not redeemed the pledge Fannie
rfathcwson through her attorneys j

cuthcrizcrt the sale The price re i

eclved Is coEflderod exceedingly small
as 1500 would have been asked for
the cane In a private sale

Veteran Massachusetts Jurist
B W Harris Judge of probate for

Plymouth county Massachusetts has
Just reached SO years of ago He Is
still In tho harness and bias fair to
continue in active life years longer
Ha was a classmate at iiarvard of
Senator Hoar served In congress from
1872 to 1882 when John D Long suc-
ceeded

¬

him He was made probate
Judge In 1887 Judge Harris son
Robert O Harris was appointed to the
superior court bench by Cor Crane

ments Tocre also will be cafe and
bllllafd rooms and special apartments
for the use of women members There
will bo courses of lectures and studies
for members and debates will be-

held regularly The Elto of the build-

Ing la In East Eightyfourth street
near Third avenue In the center of a
residence district

WOMAN WHO LOVES DANGER

Annie Peck of Boston Familiar With
Mountains and Craters

Annie Peck of Boston who devotes
herself to climbing mour tains the
more difficult the belter returns from
South America to say that s co did
net sot to tho top of Mount Sorata-
In Bolivia the highest peak of the
Andes She and Prcf Tight of the
University of California waited foi
three weeks for good weather and
finally gave it up But she did go-

up Mount El Miste in Peru 10200
feet above sea level and moreover
she went down the crater COO feet
below and only Prof Bailey besides
the director of Arequlpa observatory

knows anything about the interior

PENSION FOR SENATOR QUAY

Pennsylvania Statesman to Benefit
Under Proposed Measure

Senator Quay will bo eligible for n
pension of 75 a month It a bill which
Senator Penrose ha3 Introduced bc-

cpmes n law This bill makes psn-
slonablc at the rato named nil veter-
ans

¬

of the civil war CO yeara old or
over who have received the medal
awarded by congress for conspicuous
gallantry or other specially meritori-
ous

¬

service in tho field To receive
this pension however the wearers of-

tho medal of honor must give up what-
ever

¬

other pension they may bo now
receiving Senator Quay received tho
medal of honor several years ago and
does not draw any pension

Veteran War Correspondent
Bcncet Burleigh the British war

correspondent has gone to Japan in
view of a war In the far cast Like
the late Archibald Forbes also a fa-

mous war correspondent Mr Bur¬

leigh Is n Scot A Milesian coworker
once said of him On my conscience
he Is never at peace except when he-
is at war During tho civil conflict
in this country he saw much service
as correspondent of the London Tele-
graph

¬

He has been nn cycwltness of
practically all Englands wars since
that time and It has been said of him
that what lie docs not know about
military operations Including wagon
management and cooking may be Ig-

nored with safety

English Prlnc to Be a Sailor
Prince Edward of Wales who will

some day rule the British omplro ai
Edward VIII 13 soon to become a ca-

det at the Royal Naval college at Os
borne Thero are row seventyfive
cadets at Osborne which was trans-
formed from a ro3al palace Into a
British edition of Annapolis a few
months ago Of course the cadctship-
of a royal prince differs somewhat
from that of the nvcrago lad who en-

ters the navy His associates will be
carefully chosen The little prince Is
said to have selected his own career

Long German Titles
The partiality of tho Germans for

Ions titles Is famous ns also the fact
that local etiquette demands that the
humblest functionary shall be nd
dressed by tltlo as well ns name la-

the ofilclal news published In the
Munchcncr Allseralno Zelluns the
resignation of a postcflico servant with
tho followlns stupendous rank Is nn-

nonncod The With theTltleand
Rank ofr RoyalUppcrEnsIncerEn-
dowcdUpper Post nsppctorofthe
Department ofRoyal Posts andTele
graphs ICarl Gottfried KJrus

Covsrnment Ocnks-
In five jeara the Bank of Franci

has sained 5127fi20000 and Austria
Hungary 7312iO0O In the same pe-

ncil the German Imperial Bank hai-
lesi 38083000 tho Bank or England

22G50tO and Russia J102240090
Good fortuno has added to tho gold In

the treasury vaults of tho United
States from tho close of August 1S9G-

to the first day of tho current month
J3939S0235 or very nearly 80000
000 a year on the average

j TOM KORN HANGED AT CHEYENNE
t WYOMING FOR ATROCIOUS MURDER

Hundreds of militia guarded tho-
cennty Jail at Choyenns Wyo Nov
18 nnd lDand rapidfire gun3 frowned
from the windows and ramparts of
the prison on the various approaches
rho Bheriff and scores of doputIc3-
ilso were alert and apprehensive All
liieso grim precautions were taken to
rarest the threatened rcscuo of-

rhomas Horn a despcrato murderer
ho wa3 under sentence to be hanged

33 tho 29th
There was oao Tran app rontly-

cioro determined than all others that
Horn should not escape tho gallows
Thl3 man was William NIckell tho
aged father of tho victim so savagoly
shot down by Horn NlEht and day
for two week3 tho sturdy old cattle-
man paraded beforo tho prison de-
claring

¬

that It was only over his dead
body that Horn should Iks liberated
He stayed there until tho body of tho
assassin was brought from tho gal
Iowa

Tom Horn was hanged at 11 oclock

Nov 20 There was no attempt to
rescue the prisoner and no disorder

With almost his last words spoken
to hb Intimate friend Charks Irwin
a spectator at tho execution Horn de-

nied
¬

that he had confessed to the
murder for which ho was to die He
made no speech from the scaffold
His death was instantaneous

Tho condemned man was game to-

tho last Ten minute3 bsforo going
to tho gallowc ho lay on his cot smok-
ing

¬

o cigar After leavics bis cell
he was permitted to shako hands with
Charles and Frank Irwin

In a letter to John C Cobls Horn
details hi3 movements in tho Iron
mountain country at the timo ot the
NIckell mnrder and admits that Jack
McDonald and Jarae3 Miller tried to-

Induco him to kill Willie NIckell but
he denies h s alleged confession or-

tho crime to Joseph Lepors which

HIGH IN CZARS FAVOR

Russian Monarch Has Implicit Faith
In M Bciobrazcff

The chief factor In tho recent
enanges in tho Russian ministry has
been the influence of a certain M-

EeMbrasofT who Is spoken of as a fa-

vorite
¬

cf the czsr M Bczobrazoft be-

gan
¬

his career by serving in tho horso
guards regiment At tho beginning of
the rcigu cf Alexander III ho becamo-
tha heart and soul of an organization
formed to protect the person of the
monarch In various ways ho strength-
ened

¬

hlE inilaenco at court and during
tho last fev years ho has repeatedly
laid beforo tho czar memoranda on Im-

portant
¬

affairs of state Slnco tho days
cf Catherine II and Paul I no court
favorite appears to havo such a de-

cisive
¬

influence upon tho course of
public affairs as M Beaobrasoff

Much Cry Little Wool
Judge Achcson was trying a 75000

damage suit in the United State3 cir-

cuit
¬

court at Pittsburg the defendant
biss tho Southern Oil Company A

witness was asked what effect tho
shooting of a well with nitrogen
would have nt a depth ot 1500 feet
DsicOants la ycr objected to tho-

uaUhta aad then followcJ a long ar-

rseat between counsel Tho court
innl y ruled that the c tca was ad-

missible
¬

and directed the witness to-

mswer This vnis tho reply after all
the debate I dont know Ive never
u ca Co vii to Inveitsate

City Fcrgcts Noted Son
Dr P Giiclli calls attention In a-

Vicnnojo Journal to the f ct that the
city of Eanzls In which Schopen-

hauer

¬

wns bcra baa no monument of-

hist nor hai It even namen a street
after tho sroat pLIloaophcr Vienna
hai a nchorcahnucrstraasc but it Is
frequented chlufly by market women

who wondered much what the new

name meant and finally concluded that
tt was some newfangled substitute for
Jteisehhaucr butcher

ft

irtWKwfvSt flH fc

led to his arrest Both tho men named
la tho statement proved alibis at the
trial which Horn was unable to do

Horn was a celebrated army scout
Indian fighter and cattle detective
Ho was the scout In charge of tha
party that captured Geronimo and
was chief of scouts under Gen Mtle3-

In his Porto Rico campaign
Crime Was Atrocious

Hornfl crlmo was tho killing of
William NIckell 11 years old In Blue
Springs Valley Wyo last July Nlck
ells father owned land which as al-

leged
¬

tho cattle barons wantod and
finding It imposslbld to mako the old
man relinquish hl3 claim they de-

cided
¬

that tho murder of his son
might drive him from tho country
Horn was hired to do the Job and
though la earlier days tho elder NIck ¬

ell had befriended him ho eagerly
undertook the desperate contract

He secreted himself about 200
yards from Nlckclls house behind a
pile of brush and when tho boy ap¬

peared took careful aim and fired

Tho bullet made a fearful wound but
not sufficient to nnhorso the victim
who turned toward home with his re-
maining

¬

strength and urged his horse
to a gallop Horn followed with des-
perate

¬

speed A wire fence a few
yard3 from the honso prevented the
cscapo of tho wounded youth Ho
threw himself from the horso to un-

fasten a gate but was so weak from
loss of blood that this took too much
time The gato finally yielded but
passing through It NIckell tripped on
the wire and fell Before ho could
recover the heartless murderer wa3
upon him

The defenseless boy made a gallant
struggle but It was useless Horn
fired again with his rifle almost at
the car of the victim and blew off
bla head Then ho turned the victims
body so that tho sun should shine on
Its front nnd rode away

PROF SOMERVILLES LIFE WORK

Eminent Egyptologist Home From His
Fortysixth Voyage

After an extended tour of research
Ca little known sections of Asia and
Africa Prof Maswell Somervlllc tho
eminent Egyptologist of tho Univer-
sity

¬

of Pennsylvania has returned
home Thl3 was his fortysixth voy-
age

¬

across tho Atlantic Prof Som-
rccrvlllo brings with him several valu-
able

¬

presents from tho king ot Slam
with whom he enjoys an intimate ac-

quaintance
¬

as well as many rare gems
and curios having direct Interest In
connection with hli study of supersti-
tion

¬

He also brings wltu him a num-
ber

¬

of valuable books and plates that
navo been loaned him from tho gov-
ernment

¬

llbrarios In the Interest o-

tho work on which ho Is ongagod

A Constituent Worth Having
Representative W A Jones of Vir-

ginia thinks he has the prize constit-
uent

¬

of all the millions of constit-
uents

¬

whoso members sit in tho na-

tional
¬

house This constituent docs
not besiege hla member with lmpossl-
Mo requests or wfth any kind of re-
quests

¬

but as soon as the Virginian
gets settled In his Washington homo
dispatches by the Washington boat a
barrel of prime eastern shore potatoes

I am waiting says Mr Jones to
hear a more obliging constituent than
mine You know eastern shore pota-
toes are the best thai ever grew In tho
ground

His Next Appearance
Corgrcssraan Sibley ot Pennsylva-

nia
¬

Iia3 taken to yachting and fre-
quently

¬

takes parties of friends up
and down tho Potomac First time
Joo came to congress paid Bcldler-

he came on a common railroad train
Then he tried twice to como and did
not set there at nil Then ho came
on a tallyho and then in an automo-
bile This time he came in a yacht
Hell show up in a balloon next

Umc eald Joba Sharp William

vs

a prominent so

5000
cannot

> t will pror
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The trade in hairl has for many
years been largely monopolized la
France by reason of tho general ac-

ceptance
¬

of French hair dressing as
the standard of fashion

Why Do We Die
Vital statistics classified show the respi-

ratory
¬

organs to bo tho feeble point in
man Diseases of tho lntigs arc out of
proportion in fatality Take Taylors
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul-
lein for coughs colds and consumption

At druggists S5c Wc and J100 a

Of 400 natives belonging to tha
American mission of Rahuri Bombay
India who are Inoculated against
plague only ono girl caught tha dis-
ease

¬

and sho recovered

Mrs Wlnal Boothlnc Syrup
For lettboc loflcna tba cant redact ta-

0i= u Uuo 11 jipuaciro > wladccUc aobMUt

Tho time of tho losing hores Isnt
money to the man who bet3 on him

COItroKATIONS anil Infllrldunlf who
> feil rrltablo DMactlru Scrrica impf ye-
Jlctauo Uelcctno Acencj llouitua Tex

Writs It on your heart that every-
day is the best of the year

That dreadful disease consumption
Is sometimes brought on by a neglect-
ed

¬

cold cough Do not hesitate
but try Simmons Cough Syrup Guar-
anteed

¬

25 and 60c

In Finland th Kast Turkestan thun-
derstorms are wnolly unknown

It It an easy matter to Interest
som Uwyera In a case of campagne

woman of Jacksonville Fla daughter of
Recorder of Deeds West who witnessed
her signature to the following letter praises

E Pmkriams Vegetable CompotmcL-
Deab Mrs PnnniAJtr There are but femvivea and mothers vrtu>

havo not at times endured agonies and such pain 113 only women kno
lavish such women knevr the value of Iydla E PlnldiamsVegetable
Compound It iaa remarkable medichw different in action fromanyI ever know and thoroughly reliable

I have seen cases where women doctored for years without perma-
nent benefit who were cured in les3 than three months after taking your
Vegetablo Compound while others who were chronic and incurable
came oiit ourcd happy and in perfect health after a thoroughtreatmant
With this medicine I havo never used it myself without gaining great
benefit A few doses restores my strength and appetite and tones up
tho entire system Your medicine has been tried and found true hcnco>

I fully endorse it w Mes E A Arocasoir 225 VTashingtoa StI Jack-
sonville

¬
Fla v-

2Irs Eecd 2425 E Cmnborlancl St Philadelphia Pa saysr
Deae Mrs PnnniAji I fecL it my duty

to write and tell you tho good I have received
from Lydla E Pintliams Vegetable Com¬
pound

I have been a great suffcrerwith remain
trouble trying different doctors and medicine
with no benefit Two years ago I wenbunder

an operation and it left mo in a very weak
condition I had stomach trouble backache

headache palpitation of tho heart and was very
nervous in fact I ached all over Tfind

yours is tho only medicine that reaches
such troubles and would cheerfully reo

ommend tydia E Plnihants YcgctabW
Compound to all j

When women aro troubled with Irregular or painful menstruation weiiv
nesa Iencorrhcca displacement or ulceration oftho womb thit bearingdomi
feeling inflammation of tho ovaries backache flatulence general debility
indigestion and nervous prostration thev should remember thero is one tried
and tmo remedy Iordla E Plnklmma Vegetablo Compound at obos-
rcmoTe3 such troubles

Tho experience and testimony of some of the most noted
women of America go to prove beyond a question that X ydia E-
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound will correct all such trouble at-
onco by removing tho canso and restoring1 tho organs to a healthy
nnd normal condition If in doubt writo Iklrs Pinkliam at lynn
Mass as thousands do Her advice is free and helpful

2 b other medicine for women in tho world has received such wide-
spread

¬
and unqualilled endorsement 2To other medicine has such a

record of cures of female troubles Refuse to buy any substitute
FORFEIT If w forthxith prodoc tht originalltttsnandflgaatsrM0B-
OT rmiTi1ti uhlch their ubioluta naslseceu-

Xydla E PiaUuua M dlcli Ctu Xomn ftf
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battle
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cbKdrca
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DR THACHERS
Liver and Blood Syrup

CURES BY

REMOVING THE CAUSE
A THREEFOLD REMEDY FOR ALL ILLS

DUE TO FUNCTIONAL TROUBLES
ACTS ON THE LIVER AMD KIDNEYS

AND PURIFIES THE BLOOD

SAMPLE BOTTLE BY MAIL FREE
THACHER MEDICINE CO Chattanooga Tenru

For Sola ot all Dealers

Lcland M Finks of Calhoun Mo
claims to have tho coat of arms of tha
Washington family Washtngtonso fa-

cial
¬

pedigree and a silver watch which
formerly belonged to the Father ot
His country

ARE YOU GOING WEST
To California or Arizona only S25

via the Santa Fc Tickets on solo
September 15 to November 30 1903
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles
without change For stopover priv-
ileges

¬

descriptive literature time-
cards etc see Santa Fe agents or
address W S Keenan G P A Gal
vestol Texas

The football cranks are at It again

Valuable Iron deposits have been
discovered In tho Bongo country of
the Soudan and much interest has
been awakened thereby

Time may heal a broken heart bat
give us Simmons Cough Syrup for in¬

stant relief from coughs and colds
Guaranteed to cure 25 and 50c

Tho skin of the whalo is from two
inches to two feet thick that of a
largos peclmen often weighing thirty
tons

Bo suro you get tho Cough Syrnp
manufactured by the A C Simmons
Jr Med Co and tako no substitute
Pleasant to tako and guaranteed to
cure 25 and 50c

There Is always room for a man of
force and he makes room for many

Some pictures are like some people
hanging is too good for Unas
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